
J APPEAR AGAIN. READ ON!
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e a Tip and Buy Them Now
ta-P-sy chologist

MOMENT IS HERE

The mercantile lines are so crowded with government orders that no effort will be

made to change the styles and fabrics. Goods that are right now will be right a year

hence you take no chance of buying out-of-da- te materials. And the saving you can

make over a similar purchase a year hence will astound you. We speak with thorough

knowledge of the outlook by being in touch with the largest buying organizations in the
world. THE EARLY BUYER WILL HAVE THE BEST OF IT.

Xheviots, Cassimers, Worsteds, in fact all

ges and black, including

L Marx Clothes
Discount

ay, August 24th, Will These Prices Hold Good

Shirts, Saturday
lie Price

95

all wool
blue serge suits

$1

CfAL DRIVE
orsted Suits
00. We have not all sizes in each pattern, but we have
6.50, $17.75, $18.75 and $19.75. These suits are staple
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HKRALD,

Young Men's Long Pants,

2.50

ALLIANCE'S
CLOTHING

rtised Goods of Proven Quality

Men's Palm Beach
Suits, $12.50, 13.50
and 15.00 values,

Sale price $9.85

LARGEST
STORE

CLOTHES ARE JUST

AS ESSENTIAL AS

FOOD- - YOU MUST

HAVE THEM BUY

NOW AND SAVE

Railroad
GAUNTLET GLOVES

Stiff Heavy Cuff
4 Pairs 60C

Boys'
KHAKI KNICKERS

$1.00 values

69c

Boys' $1.00
WORK SHIRTS

75c

Big Bargain
BOYS' SUITS

13-14-15- -16

Thrift Stamps Free

MEN'S COVERALLS

Khaki Color

$2.98

Boys'
UNION SUITS

48c

Men's
WORK SHIRTS

Special

89c
Worth $1.25

THE PRICES QUOTED
HEREIN ARE GOOD
UNTIL

SATURDAY,
AUGUST 24th

FOR OUT OF TOWN
CUSTOMERS.
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STATE COUNCIL SAYS

SERVICES IN ENGLISH
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ilrnw Who Speak KnglKli Mont Do
Ho Over Telephone (Hhrm May

Hpeek Native Tongue.

The Staff Council of Pe-B-

hy Henry Richmond, nonrotary,
his Issued tho following statement

the use of fnroien tongue In
nervines anil over the telephone lines
n thin Mute

Applied to religious Inatnirtlon, It
I intended that tho Hundny school

and nil other service ahull he eon- -

?

lucted In I'nKllali .excepting thnt for
ho Old people ii 'i.i hli' to road, write.
peak, or nndoratand our language,

and thoHo only, a apodal service shall
! uranKod. To this end), any hour
may he apt agreeable to tho pastor
and congregation, any day or place.
In many foreign-languag- e churches
over tho atafp whore, for Instance,
tho regular Sahhath aorvlcos are hold
at 11 o'clock, tho old people referred
to ahovo are given a special service
at 10 o'clock. Then follows the
main service In English, which those
who do not yet understand
are especially urged to attend in or-
der to familiarise themselves wHh
the language of the country. This
plan Is being followed quite generally
with gratifying results, and if the
ministers will make their announce-
ments accordingly, they will thus
guarantee the constitutional right of
religious worship, and give due re-
sponse to the popular (Demand of our
cHI sens for the exclualre use of tho
language of our country. This plan
in no wise interfere with the re-
ligious liberty of any one.

Applied to the use of the telephone
It U manifest that one unable to use
our language cannot be denied the
light to converse In his native ton-
gue, and here the rule must bend ac-

cordingly ; but those who apeak Ru-glls- h

must not be given this privil-
ege. The state council assumes that
the county councils, being conversant
with local conditions, can best admin-
ister the teems of the proclamation,
dealing wKhnhe infractions thereof
as in other matters pertaining to the
defense work.
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English

F. W. Hicks, local secretary of the
U. S. civil service, announces that
examinations will be held in Alliance
at the federal building in the near
future on the subjects given below.
The dates of the examinations, sal-
aries paid, and other Information
may be secured from Mr. Hicks. The
positions for which examinations are
to be held include investigator In city
marketing, metal mining engineer,
press feeder, economist, safety en-

gineer, coder, assistant in neonatolo-
gy, editorial clerk, veterinarian, lay
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Inspector, assistant analytical chem
ist and mineralogist, laboratory aid,
unlor civil engineer, clerk with

knowledge of stenography and type--
rlting, auditing clerk, lithographer.

dynamo tender, chauffer, mechanical
engineer, mail bag repairer, assistant
sanitary engineer, truck scrop spe-
cialist, production expert, architect.
photostat foreman and operator, as
sistant in cotton cleasslng, and cura
tive workshop instructor.

ftCongressman Charles Sloan can
didate for the Republican nomination
for United States senator, viaited Al-

liance friends last Wednesday. Mr.
Sloan is a thorough campaigner and
Is visiting all parts of the state, get-
ting acquainted before returning to
Washington.

NcJrahka'a War Governot
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Gov. Keith Neville
Democratic Candidate

for Re-electi- on

Every pledge made to the people
he been fully end faithfully re-

deemed. Prohibition has been
energetically and fearlessly enforced.
There have been more than 4,800
prosecution for violation of the
liquor law and fine have been
assessed aggregating $100,000. The
affairs of the state have been con-
ducted in a careful and business-
like manner. The levy for the
General Fund which was 4 1 10 mills
in 1915, 3 4 10 mill in 1916, 3 8 10

mill in 1917, ha been reduced to
3 mill in 1918. The acta and policies
of Nebraska' War Governor have
been dictated by three consider-
ation: To uphold the President, to
support the Government, to sustain
our boys who are lighting over there.

His and tion

will insure the most effective
between State and Nation

in the proeecutioa of tho war.


